
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures. Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la in excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tne of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and oth-- r
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. P. Kl.NCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, 77
aalTimiir-TlliliT-t--J1"-

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

TUB UXI VE11SI I'Y OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon, offers free tuition
Young ineu can obtain board, lodging, heat anil light in the dormitory

for $2.5(1 per week. Roomer's furnish their own liuen. Young women are provided
with bnan! private families nt $3.00 per week. Young women desiring board
should Prof. John St rau p, Eugene, Oregon; or Secretary Young Women's
Christian Eugene. The University offers threo b.icealanreatu degrees
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding
courses of study. The following feborter courses are also offered: An English courso
leading in two years lo a business diploma and iu three years lo the title graduate
iu Knglihli; on advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to the de-

gree master of pedagogy ; a threo years' course in civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; a course, two years for teachers of physical education
lending lo a diploma and the litle director of physical edu.co.linn. Tho University
charges ni incidental fee ten dollar.-!-, which is payable in advance by all students.
Students holding diploiuns.froin the pnbliii ptrhno's and those having teachers' ccr,
tificatcs are admitted to the preparatory dejurtmcut without examination. Those
desiring information regarding the preinrulory department should address the
dean. N. L. Nnrrcgnn, Eugene.

For catalogues and information rddipss 0. II. Chapmau, President, or J. J
Walton, Secrelury, Engcue, Oregon.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en-- ,
Joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

Ths Palaee Restaurant

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington Bt., Portland.
He will mall you free of chnrfre, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
t.rn vel.

SHOUT INTERVALS OF FEA.CE

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak and
unstrung, but when It is braced up ana
soothed by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
perfect tranquility reigns night and day
throughout the nervous system. Ner-
vousness is equally a manifestation ot
chronic dyspepsia, a disorder to the re-

lief of which the Bitters peculiarly
adapted. In the general visor begotten
of complete digestion and assimilation,
two functions aided by this auxiliary of
health, the nerves of course share. Ner-vo- js

people shauld use it steadily, not
at uncertain intervals. The bl.lous and
constipated, and those troubled with ma-

laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble,
also derive remarkable benefits from it.
The asel and infirm find that It ten Is
greatly to lessen their physical troubles,
and persons slowly recovering utr.?ngth
after an exhausting illness convak-sc-

more rapidly when It Is resorted to. It
Is, moreover, a capital! appetizer.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kell. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad lo say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with actite neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia ('.vhich seemed to baffle the
effortB of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I Should like to
bestow on Krause's Headacbs Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. It. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, given fresnness and
clearness to the comnie::ioi and cuie
Constipation. 25 cts 50 cts , H.M.

(or Sale by J. W. Conn.

Children, especlrlly infants, are soon
icn down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWttt's Colic & Cho-
lera Cure promptly, you can rely on it
Use no other.

Bii ft is
rmiy for Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, gpcrmalorrboa,

Jr f jB toft dT. VI Whiu. unnatural li.;- -
charg'n, or any i'lti.imm.i- -
tion, irrn:iou or ulcera
tion of m li con

' K v n i j r srt til Pn vfr.
L'ircuUir sent vtt rcjii:.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

in So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, Naw York City.

SO. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE, (j

Anairreeable laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall S5O..E0&,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
JTf "Wtf The Favorite TOOTH POTOSS
fckUf I&WfortheTeetu4ndllrcth,to

For Sale by S. W. Conn.

North Paeific Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX POUTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis Boentge at
ihe Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

, EXTENDED SYMPATHY;.

"Do unto others as you would have
thers da unto you," is sympathetically
bown in the following lines, tho pre-
emption being that sympathy Is b'jrn,
r akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's

ileadache Capsules as follows: Two
ioxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland,
M. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
mfferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are th6r only tning that relieves
me." Tours very truly,

FLORA PEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

For Sale by Chas. ttogers, Astoria,
"r. Sole Agent

A1AKE Attractive. Start by being the
most benutilnl creature in it.HfinC l you Love benn'y preserve

it. If not, yen can improve ynnr looks
immensely. Where there's a will there's
a way. A jrool way is the use of my
articles, especially

Lola Jlontez Greme

75o per pr.-t-

Brings beauty to
the frv-- by feed-in- e

li the
s'.iu pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Sold by Mrs D--

BLOT TNT,
457 Duai.e ot. As-
toria, Oregon.

Mrs Nettie II ar- -
itoUkfttwurtlfB p,mItrisoD, America'

I TjSa fcftMUrfv I cearj! doctor,

40 and 42 Geary Bt., San Franci-ico- . Cal.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm Jn
preventing heaaaches .and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tonra. resoectfullir
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa,) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

B. a SALMON PACK

A Complete and Final Report

of the Season's ..Work.

OVER HALF A MILLION CASES

Everybody is. Satisfied With the Size

and Quality of tlio Output, and
Good Prices Rule.

The fishing season for sockeye salmon
havlns closed for several days, It is pos-f.ib'- .e

to arrive at a fairly accurate esti-

mate of the pack in British Columbia.
For an "oft year" as it is called tho
result of the season's operations must be
considered as satisfactory. The pack has
certainly reached, if, indesJ, it has not
exceeded the expectations of the

It might, Indeed, have been
prepared for the two "riuhes" of fish
which occurred and which found some of
the canneries short of tins. The result
of this season must lead to the conclu-
sion that the Fraser River hatchery has
had considerable effjot on the quantity
of fish. This being so, it Is to be hoped
that the Canadian department of fish-
eries will adopt the suggestions made,
that either a new location be selected
for the hatchery, or that another hatch-
ery ibe established. From the results of
the fishery on the Skeena River, during
the last few years, it would also seem
that It Is desirable that a hatchery be
established on that stream as well.

The following Is a list of the season's
pack, which will be found accurate:

ON THE FRASER RIVER.

Atlas Packing Company 5,000

Gulf of Georgia Canning Co 17,600

Costello & MclMorrin 15.103

Federation Canning Co 13,305

Lulu Island Canning Co 12,840

Brunswick Canning Co ;2,500
Imperial Canning- - Co 11,754

Pacific Coast Canning Co 11,300

Beaver Cannery 12,500

Canadian Pacific Pucklns Co 21,218

Victoria Canning Co 40.S00

Fishermen's Canning Co (1,8)4

British Columbia Canning Co 7,000

Ewen & Co 26,303

Boutilller & Co 7,900

jMunn &. Co 19.C0O

Goodmurpliy .& Co 8,000

Robertson ..! 3,500

Terra Nova Canning Co 6.G0O

Richmond Cannery 11,000

Anglo BritUh CoUnnbla Pkg Co.... 73,635

Total 317,346

ON THE SKEENA RIVER.
Auglo-Erltls- h Columbia Pkg. Co.... 20,200

British Columbia Canning Co
Victoria Canning Co, of D. C 7,101)

Skeena Packing Co 7,500

Balmoral Canning Co 9,500

Inverness Canning Co 8,400

Royal Canadian Tacking Co 7,651

Carlisle Packing and Canning Co.. 7,000

Total 67,351

ON RIVERS INLET.
Victoria Canning Co. of 13. C 10,000
Anglo-Brlti3- h Columbia Pkg. Co... 19.000

British Columbia Canning Co 30,000

Total 59,000

ON NAAS RIVER
Naas Harbor Cannery 10,000

Mill Bay Cannery 8,000

Total 18,000

OTHER NORTHERN POINTS
Alert Bay Canning Co 6.50U

Namu Canning Co 3,000

Lowe Inlet Packing Co 8,000

Clayoquot Fishing and Trading Co.. 4,000

Total . 20,500

RECAPITULATION.

Fraser River 347,310

Skeena River 67,351

Rivers Inlet 59,000

Naas River 18,000
Other northern points. :. 20,000

Grand total 512,197

The total pack last year was 494,371

cases, so that this year's pack is larger
by 17,826 cases.

While the season has bean an unusual-
ly profitable one for the fishermen, it has
not, been so good for the dinners, the
price of fish having ruled higher than
usual. This was the case on the Fraser
River with, perhaps, one or two days'
exemption, when the big "rush" of fish
demoralized the business for a short time

throughout the season. Tho canners
commenced buying at 20 cents per fish,
expecting only a very moderate run, and,
therefore, being anxious to get as large
a supply as possible. Some canners on
one or two days, In thalr anxiety to be
assured of a supply sufficient to fill the
cans provided, are reported to have paid
as high as 25 and 30 cents per fish. The
run of flsli commenced carllsr than last
year, continued fairly good, and more
even than usual, with two very strong
'rushes" about a week apart.

It is estimated that something Ilk"
$600,000 to $700",000 has bem paid-ou- t tj
the fishermen, whlcli will show how Im-

portant tho canning interest Is among
the industries of British Columbia, es-

pecially when the fact that the season
only extends over a few weeks Is re-

membered. The number of fishermen this
Is larger than ever befor., 2,100 li-

censes havinsr been Issued. Tho number
of canneries in operation was also great-
er than In any previous year.

In the great discussion which preceded
the Imposition of the McKInley duty on
tin plate, the argument of the free trad-
ers on which they laid the greatest stress
and which they considered their strong-
est card, was t.va'i I lie delleajy and diff-
iculty of manufacture were tuch thatAmer-ictr- u

could not make tin plate, or would
at best produce an inferior article. How
unwarrantable this claim was, even for
a politician, is shown by the experience
of today. The majority of our tin plate
i'aetorles are producing high grade plates,
and not cheap plates, and they are doing
so, not through feelings of sentiment,
but simply because there is more money
In a high grade than In a low grade plate.
Many of them claim even that they could
not make a low grade plate, such aa
the bulk of those now being Imported,
and ,not lose money. This, 'by the way,
brings out a point to which, we believe
sufficient attention has not been paid.
That part of the American demand, and
It is not a small part as the figures given
In these cofmns from time to time con-
clusively show, which Is being sup-
plied by American mills, calls large-
ly for the better grades of plate
that has been sunulied mainly from

i Wales. Now, when American pro
duction has to 'Increased that the part
of the market stM remaining to be cap-

tured by home producers is confined ex-

clusively to the cheapest grade, will any
one tie 3le under present conditions, to
compete with the cheap Welsh plates,
and capture this remaining market? Tin
and Terne.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. 0vnuKOt Report

X

Tide Table for September, 1895.

li Km vATEa. LOW WATER.

PATE. a. u. II p. a. A. II. II 1. II.

h.m ft.lih.m ft h.ni rt.lih.m ft
SUNDAY., l U! 20,6 8: 1120, 5.W --0 51 5 63 3 1

Mouday. .. 2 12 45! 615 0 51 6 8:

Tutwdny . . X 0 02 1 07 5 6 46 0 2 7 00
Wednesday 4 0 40 1 8ll7 7 71: --01 7 811

Thursday, 1 li 1 5'.'j8 0 7 3: --0 .1 8 Oil
Friday.... 6 140 2 15!8 1 7 55 --0 7 8 281

Stiturduv. 2 2 48i8 t 8 21 -- 11 9 Oil
SUNDAY . 8 3 02 8 I.I18 81 8 40 -- 15 9 4:

Monday. .. !) 8 45 3 47 83 9 14 1 9 10 211

Tuesday . 10 4 Sfi 4 28 8 1 9 4'i 2 8 1124
Wedu'sd'y li 5 41 5 18 80, 10 25, 2 9,
thursday..!. 7 01 6 201 7 8 0 3t 0 61 11 28
Friday ): 8 81 7 15 77 ir5, 0 5 105
Saturday.. H !I4' 8 50 7 9 01 254
SUNDAY. IS 10 8'J 10 01 81 4 12 04 4121
Monday.... 11 if. 11 112 84 6 01 --0 6 611
Tuesday.. .17 I 03 11 68 86 6 47 --0 7 6 01
Wedn'sd'y lh 12 40 8 4; 6 30, -- 0 5 6 51
Thursday .19 050 1 10 8 7 7 0! 0 2 7 86:
Friday ....'JO 188 151 8 9 7 48 0 2 8 20!

hnnirtiay..i!l 22; 2 32 '9 0 8 28 09 91010 6
SUNDAY, 818 8121 8 9 9 05 1 7 10 02 0 4
Monday .. Zi 4 l'J 8 55 86 9 46 25 u oolo 1
Tuesday . . 1M 5 11 4 45 81 10 31 32
Wedn'sd'y 85 680 5 42 0 05 0 3 11 85
Thursday .20 8 Mi 6 5117 2, 1 1 05 111
Friday 27 9 3ii5 7 8 OH 6 9 2 30 06 2 45
Saturday. 10 25 6 2 9 1.V0 9 3 3) 05 3(5518 6
M'NIUY 2!) 11 (XI 6 7; 10 lti!7 0 4 22 0 5 4 50i3 0
Mot day.. 30 11 20,7 1; n o.y 1 5 05 0(1. 6312 4

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The State of California went out yes-
terday morning bound for San B'ranclsco.

CaptaJn W. H. Moore,- late master of
the American bark Arkwrlght, has ar-
rived at Newcastle, N. S. W., from Nou-
mea, with the intention of taking com-
mand of a vessel for this port.

Within a few weeks the armored cruis-
er Brooklyn, sister ship to the New
York, and, In many respects, an improve-
ment upon that superb vessel, will be
launched from the ways at Cramp's ship-
yard..

At Melbourne, the Inquiry concerning
the burning of the American ship Hilarla
at that port has resulted in the Jury find-
ing that the ship was willfully set on
fire by Mark Lindsay, the second mate,
and Edward Benson, the watchman. Both
were arrested.

Unied States Inspectors Edwards and
McDermott will arrive in Astoria to-
morrow morning. They will during the
day Inspect the following steamers, whose
captains have been notified to hold them-
selves in readiness: Bertie, Eclipse, C.
W, Rich, . Relief, Wenona, Alarm and
Astorian.

The steamer St. Louis, by making over
23 knots an hour on her latest trip, se-

cured a contract for carrying the United
States mail between New York and
Southampton at $4 a mile. A run of 566

knots a day means $2264 a day from the
Postofilce department. It is a reward
fairly earned and wisely bejtowed.

It has been much remarked that many
naval officers are enthusiastic wheelmen.
In one of the large German ports-i- t often
happens that as soon as a vessel Is
moored to her dock and a gang plank
lowered, some officer of the boat makes
his appearance with a wheel, which Is
carefully brought ashore, and off he
goes.

Tho heavy wind and rahl storm that
has been traveling up along the coast
for two days reached the mouth of tho
river at noon yesterday, but did not
last very long, going up along the Wash-
ington shore towards Cape Flattery. At
2 p. m. the observer at the mouth of the
river reported the wind at nearly 40

miles an hour. At 4 o'clock it fell to
14 miles.

John Eutlerg of Philadelphia, has filed
an opinion in favor of tho Spreckles Su-

gar Refining Co., against the owners of
the steamship G!enmavl3, awarding dam-
ages susta'tined by reason of a part of a
cargo of sugar becoming wet. The sugar
was brought from Hamburg for the re-

fining company to Phllalelphia in Janu-
ary, 1893, and was damnged at that port.
The damages are to be assessed.

The floating buoy which originally
stood at the east margin of the channel
at a point northwest from the St. Paul
and Tacoma mill wharf, and which sev-
eral months ago was dragged toward the
east shore to a distance of nearly a mile,
Was returned to its place this morning.
The' ship Manx King raised the buoy's
anchor and chain, and the tugs Laurel
and Favorite towed her with the buojM
iu no piui.,t:i ijiui., nuuic 11 iitw iciuaiiia.

A ship made fast to the buoy dragged it
away from the channel during a wind
storm.

In the Hongkong police court on July
25, James 'Donaldson, purser of the steam
ship Tacoma, and well known here, was
charged with having on June 18, whilst
employed as purser on the Northern Pa
ciflc Steamship Company, received $100

American gold for the company and em
bezzled it; secondly, received $45 gold for
the company and embezzled It on the
same day; thirdly, on July 21 falsified
his books to cover embezzlement of $145,

putting the sum down falsely as ad
vances to the company's servants. De
fendant admitted the third charge, and
the magistrate passed sentence of six
months' hard labor.

According to a telegram from Berlin,
the first-clas- s battleship of the Branden-
burg type at present in course of con-
struction by the German government,
will 4iave a displacement of 11,000 tons, or
nearly 1,000 mora than fcer sister ves-
sels. The hull will consist mainly of

:eel, and the measurements will be:
Length, 113 metres; breadth, 20.4; draught
78.2. The armor bolt extends along four-fift-

of the total length, beginning at
the bows, and the propellers and stern
portions will be specially protected by a
cirved iron sheathing under water. The
enp-lne- s will have 13,009 Indicated horse-
power, being 4,000 more tnan the other
vessels of the same type, and the speed
is to be 18 knots.

Captaln Charles Lutjens, of the seal-in- ?

schooner Kate and Ann, arrived
from Gray's Harfoor Monday evening,
where hf has been otter hunting for the
past six weeks. The catch so far
amounted to sixteen 9k Inn, nix of which
netted the neat sum of 11700; the other
ten hides the captain shipped to London,
and expects to realize on them $3,0X).

Captain Lutjens is on his way to 'Frisco.
He left the Kate and Ann at Gray's
Harbor in charge of the first mate, who
will Bhortly leave that port and hunt
down the coast to 'Frisco, where Cap-

tain Lutjens will refit the schooner and
hunt up the coast airaln. He considers
this much more profitable than going to
the Japan sea, as he did seasons ago.
Yaqulna News.

A Seattle house, says the Trade Reg-
ister, is credited with securing the entire
oyster crop of Oyster Bay, near Olympia;
which supplies nearly twrMhlrds of the
Sound oysters. Shoalwater bay is also
an important supply point. Seattle con-
sume about 60 sacks of oysters per
week, Tacoma 30 sacks, and OlympJa
about 12 sacks. Seattle consume about
200 sacks of clams per week and Tacoma
100 sacks. This luxury Is said to be
getting scarce, and there is some fear
of depletion if the supply is kept up.
Port Orchard and Quartermaster har-
bor furnixh a goodly supply of shrimps,
while the crab Is always in demand, and
Dungeness supplies a better crab than
San FranclBco. The Seattle firm is also
said to be taking steps to control the
crab, shrimp and clam supplies of the
Sound.

Alaska has lately entered into strong
coi "petition with the Eat for the
Northwestern market or curt f)h, o
long a specialty ot New England, says

the New Tork Bun. The Importance of
the Alaskan fisheries, Is but little un-

derstood outside the territory, most of
her products in this line being classed as
from the "Northwest," without special
credit. There are about a dozen salmon
canneries now running In Alaska, and
the output this year will be about 2,350,.
000 dozen cans. A 'big industry In pack-
ing clams and making and bottling clam
Juice has lately become established, anS
aloout 60,000 dozen cans of clams were
put up this year. Salt cod, herrings, and
other such standard salted fish products
have just begun to push their way' Into
the Oregon and Washington markets,
which have hitherto been supplied from
the East, and there are good Indications
that the Industry will1 grow to great
proportions.

A letter from Kodlak, 'Alaska, says that
the hull of the Walter A. Earle, of Vic-
toria, was towed to Wood Island by the
North American Commercial Company,
steamer Francis Cutting, on July 31,

as salvage. Lying on its starboard side,
the 'huJl was almost completely submerg-
ed. It required two days to right the
vessel and explore its hold, which con-
tained eleven corpses. Only one man
was Identified, and that was from the
name, John White, in India ink on the
left arm. He had the appearance of a
half-bree- d Indian, while the others. Judg-
ing from their distorted features, were
Southeastern or Vancouver Indians. A
week later, as "the tanks and ballast
were benig removed, four more bodies,
making fifteen lit all, were taken out and
burled. The vessel's logbook gives the
business of April 13, consequently the
Earle must have been capsized that night
or next morning. As near as can be
Judged the wrecked vessel was standing
off within sight of Mount St. Ellas, when
the storm of April 13 struck her.

The French do not find ocean naviga
tion moro of a gold mine than the Eng
lish do. In spite of the very liberal sub- -
sidles the French Transatlantic Co. was
able to pay a dividend of only 3 per
cent for the past year, a reduction ot
1 per cent from the year before. The
decrease In the company's revenue was
mainly In its New York service( the year
having been bad for both cabin and
steerage business, and American Imports
from France are said to havs been re
stricted by the McKInley tariff which pre-
vailed during most of tho year covered
by the report. The competition of the
German and English lines Is found to
be severe, and the American line prom-
ises to be a more serious competitor
soon than It has been, and It has had a
very good share of tho business all along.
Or. account of the branch service be-

tween Southampton and Havre, cne
would imagine it more of a competitor
of the French Lino than the English
steamers are. Amsrlcin railroad divi-
dends arc not always satisfactory, but
they are generally better than the divi-
dends of English, French and German
passenger and steamship lines.

Advices were received by the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday, says the Tacoma
Ledger, that the flagship Philadelphia,
of the United States navy, Pacific squad-
ron, will be here .soon and will remain
on the Sound indefinitely. Orders have
come to her at tho Mare Island navy
yard to leave there September 12, and
proceed to Puget Sound and remain
until further orders. A private letter
from Fleet" Paymaster Thompson, ex-

presses the utmost delilght.of tho officers
on being ordered to this port. Paymas
ter Thompson was here in the Monterey,
and writes that with thirty-tw- years'
experience at sea, during which time he
has been all over the world, he never
visited a more charming place than Ta-
coma. It is his Intention to move his
family here fromi Baltimore econ.
The Philadelphia wit doubtless be
here about the 16th. She ranks
as a protected cruiser, has a dis-

placement of 4323 tons, a speed of 19.67

knots, and cost (contract price) $1,350,000.

Her armament consists of twelve six--
inch breech-loadin- g rifles; four

two (rapid fir
ing); three thirty-seve- n millimetre Hotch- -
klss revolving cannon and four Gattllng
guns.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, drug-gist-
,

Beajrers-vi.U- e,

111., eays: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery I owe my lit?. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all tbe physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New DIscoveTy in my
store, I aenit for a botltlo and began its
use and from the first dow began to get
beioter, and ejfteir using three bottles waa
up and about agiln. It Is worth Its
weilght in goCd. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a frej at
Che. Rogers' drug store.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
, AMERICA'S

Trass-Coatinent-

Railway System. .

TO

--IN-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Car?.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Kstt. Tourist err the
beat on whreU. Iqulpiucnts of Ibe very finest
throughout.

SO-Canadion

Pacific
L MAI

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.i
Emprnj of India Auv. Klh
empress of Japan Aug s6lh.
Empress of China Sept. i6th.
Emcrtts of India Oct I4lh,

nl Imran Nov. nth..
Empress of China VtC,

Australian dteamer leave Vancouver, B. C
6tn ol every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent.
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Aet,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Art.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Children Cry foj
I I .VIIVI M VWWkWl lyll

E, HcNEIL, Receiver.

oil Uo iluo
Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transeontinental
. Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and "
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Redlining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Friday, Sept. 6.

State of Calffornia, Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Columblar Monday, Sept. 16.

State, Saturday, Sept. 21.

Columbia, Thursday, Sept. 28.

State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1.

Colutnbna, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Potter leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day at 7 p. in., and Sunday upon her
arrival from ll'waco In the evening.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7 a., m.

R. R. Thompson leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday at 6:46 a. m., leaves Port-
land dally, except Sunday, at 8 p. m.
On Saturday will leave at 10 p. m.

'For rates and general Information cull
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Fas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OB THE

Seashore Railoiay Company

In Kffect August s6, 1895,

lloMi leave Aslnlla one half hour before
trains letivos brtdtto.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Tims. Connections.
9 . m t dully Dont (torn Atorla
tti'i p. m. (except hoati from Pori'ond and

nunuav Astoria.
6:li p. in .Sunday Boats freni Astoria,

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

7:30 1. 111.. daily.... Bout f ir Astoria.
3:80 p. in. (except, Bouts for Asturia and Fort-land-

ouiiaav)
S p. 111., Buutiay... Boats for Astoria and Port

land.

For 'roignt and pasntngcr rates apply to --

(J. r LHSTKK, Hup't.,
Bcashoro Railway Co , Seaside, Ore.

Ho Secret About It.
Physicians have had the form-

ula of Scott's Emulsion for 20

years and know they can always
depend upon it as being exactly
the same. It contains the purest
Norway Cod-liv- er Oil, the best
Hypophosphites and chemically
pure Glycerine, made into a per-

fect Emulsion that does not sep-

arate or grow rancid like other
Emulsions. There have

been many things presented as
substitutes, but there is nothing
that can take its place in Con-

sumption and all wasting dis-

eases.
Don't bt vtmadid to accept a tubttUuti I

ScottiBowne,N,Y. All Druggist. 90c. and $1.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
read! via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

1 UINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.'
Thli la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST, PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Eust and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless
Dining; and Bleeping Car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thli road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGB.

Cen. AO-eat- Trav. 1". and P. Agt
lit Washington st. Portland. Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'il'ti
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 8, Pythian eull1!r.

over C. H. Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eel eiic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbur's utore, cor.

9th and Commercial. Prices: Calis, $1;
confinements, (10.00. Operations at tfflce
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, E71 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney ho:M.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Dlseasci ot Women a Spe
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, BSVi Third st, Astoria, Ore.
SDeclal attention crtvpn in all ohrnnl

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON.

Bperlal attention to diseases of worn
en and surgerr.

Office over Donzlger's store, Atniii
Telephone IV fit

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AOCOUCHEUR,
Office. Rooms 4 and ft Pvttilxn

Bulldlnir. Hours. 10 tn IS and f tn
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until n
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. m., ana irom 6 until 7:30 evenings..

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

$86 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEr AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Strset, Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxuu
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W.G. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C.HOLDEN. Sewratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley A Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

I 111 !!

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. TJee lu
fande) wine instead of coffee or tea
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forgei
peach and apricot brandy. Also Frni h
fnirnac and wine at Alex Gilbert's

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

' ...--Tf mi r nr..-ti- : If'.-- r.

Two Da Ily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. ra., ex-

cept Snndav.
"Bailey Uatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day , Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning nt 6 :45 a. m. : Snuduv
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves rortlond dnily at 8 p. tn.. ex
cept Bundoy. On Saturday night at 11
p. tn.

Steamer Ocean Wave leaves Portland
Tuesday andTbareday at 8 a.m. .Saturday
atllhtOB. m., running straight through
tollwaco, ronnectinu with troi?- - for uil
points on North Hertcli. Leuvt' Ilwni o
W,i.no0ilu V nml li'ri.lnc HincniTi at 7

o'clock, Sundny night at 5 o'clcx k, for
Portland. V. W. BIONE,

Agent, AHtoria.
Telephone No. 1L

TJ. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cast aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria. Ore

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
flas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.-.--V- t

Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
V , Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to stsamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss boiDeeiioeliig, etc
liOGGItfC CHIRP dOKK H SPECIALTY

127 C'.ncr street. r. TV.:. i...l
and Fourth Atum-ln- , Or


